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The following are pat down as six eel).
crate and distinct benefits to the farmer !
as the result of the Grange movement.--

it is believed that any Patron %tones]
taken notes of the situation will readily!,
accord that these are the results, and that
they-are most emphatically beneficial to

the agricultural class. The benefits are :

1. Systematic social commingling.—
We place tnis first. because if this had
been declared the only object of the move-
ment, it is possessed ol the innate power
to accomplish all the rest.

2. A hearty "awakening" in congress, '
and in all other places where laws are
wont to be made of the potent fact that
office 18 held by the consent only of the
governed, and that "the movement"
promised to be a day of reckoning.

3. That the "transportation problem"
is likely to be solved by capital, coining
into hearty competition acainst capital
thus relieving the farme: from doing that
which they are illy prepared to do, v ,z.:
building railroads across the continent.

Wednesday, Dec. 30, 1874.

Gold closed in New York, on Saturday
at 114.

Bowles, of. the Springfield Republican,
writing from Washington to his news-
paper, says of the republican party,
"something has got to be done, and that
with profane quickness."

The Pottsville people have their hopes
of future profit from their magnifi-
cent underlying coal veins rudely dispel-
led. The Telegraph informs them that
as soon as the tariff is abolished they will
be unable to compete with the Canadians
The fact that there is no anthracite coal
in Canada will not avail to protect them
io their natural monopoly.

There was another reservoir disaster
at Hayden vine, Massachusetts, on Satur-
day, but ha noly, as far as known, no
lives were lost. The new dam, being

built in place of the one swept away in
May last, gave way aim inundawd the
valley below, inflicting hut slight dam-
ages, however, compared with the former
disaster.

4. A. hearty awakening on the part of
railroad corporations to the fact that
twisters are wilting to be assessed to the
end that the capital ac.o Illy employed
shall pay a fair pr.)fit,but thst the dodge of
watered stock has had Its day.

5. Many thousands of dollars have
been saved by Patrons living at points
remote from s nirces of supply, by buying
directly from the pr.iducers,and the prac-
tice it yet in its infancy.Weston, the pedestrian, has at last

accomplished the fret of walking live
hundred miles in six days. At 11 :40 p.
m. on Seurday night. at Newark, Nvw
Jersey, he finished the undertaking, with
twenty minutes to spare. His last mite
was made in a little less than twelve
minutes, and he dal not rest daring the
lust fifty eight miles of his journey.

6. Very Lige savtuzs in pm-Oases
made for ready pty, which hits so largely
token the place of the credit system brie•
tafore too much in vogue.

These are a few of the leading advan-
tages already realized, and they: alone
have proved sufficient CO reorganize, In a
great measure, the entire business system
of the country.

The Patriot says

From the present indications it is iilc. -

ly to turn out that the mis-named De-
partm.nt of Justice, has been the most
corruptly managed of any in Washington.
From Williams the landanlec grabber
down to thet deputy marshals, grubbing
seems to hate been the game. And yet
less than a year ago. Grant wanted to

make.the buss grabber Chief Justice.

It is noticable that the organs are not
so anxious to corer up the Pacific Mail
operations as they were those of the Cred-
it Mubilier. The Chicago Tribune fog

instance, is already sp.-akin. of the kind
of punishment to be inflicted, in case
congressmen are implicated. It says :

"ft is said that instances of actual bri•
bery of congress have been di•covered,
and that several received $l.OOO each.—
If anything like this is ascertained, there
are two things which congress must do
promptly : First, to expel any members
of the present House who took bribes
and, second, to repeal the act of subsidy.
Frauds vitiate all contracts and the
right of congress to repeal the subsidy
under such circumstances as are alleged
will not be disputed, while the justice of
such a course is'obviono

Governor Hartrtnft has published his
proclamation announcing the redemption
of $1,230186,57 of the public debt of the
state of Pennsylvania. This falls a little
short ,of.the promise of the campaign
prormunciamentois, but—the Repibiican
papers do not fail to claim it as a finan•
chit achievement. When it is remember-
ed that the money in the sitdcing fund
is the accretion of taxes which cannot

be diverted from that fund, and that the
provision for the.oisposition of these tax-
es were made by a Democratic adminis-
tration and confirmed by constitatrinal
sanction, it detracts somewhat from the
financial merit of the agents, who pay
the debt of the state because they can
not do otherwise. Gov. ILirtmlift nod
his administration are entitled to as
much credit for the transit of Venus as
they are for the payments made on the
state debt.

We expect that the Montrose Republi-
caa will meet all argnments in the Dew. '
MUT by personal abuse, in fact, we have
got act we rather lige it,hnt it does seem to
11/1 the bight of folly for Homer to draa
the name of Hon.Joseph Powell into this
kind of childish warfare. We are proud
to be associated with such a man es Jos
eph Rivell,but theRepieblicnn should not
so far loose its senses as to think it can
make one vote against him now. If H.
H. Frasier was possessed of a si.igle
spark of the principle that should ani-
mate a biped of his outward mould, he
would wait until Mr. Powell has made a
record, as the servant of the people of
this district who have designated him in
so remarkable a manner to represent
them, especially in the county of Brad-
ford, where he has spent his whole life
from youth to manhood. We presume
Vt. Powell does not care anything for
these attacks,but we feel very much hurt,
to loose any of the abuse of the Republi-
cans as it constantly adds to our populari-
ty.for which we frankly acknowledge oar
indebtedness. We have concluded how-
ever. that Homer is not to be blamed. He
has "roostered* around on the Radical
"dunghill" of this county so long that his
every manly feeling and generous idea is
confined by the walls of his stone "her-
mitage' and we look upon him more in
pity than in censure. Such a condition
must detract wonderfully front his enjoy
went of life. This is all the feeling we
hove ti the matter. We would eugge t
that4the " Ring' of this Comity, which
he. seems to think, (in hie maudlin talk,)
is still rampant, bad better take him over
to Bradford County and there they will
brush the cobwebs from his eyes, in re-
lation to Mr. Powell. irrespective of par.
ty. We leave Homer by quoting the
words of Shakapeare. "God made him
and therefore Isthimpanfor a man."

This editor of the ring organ in Sus
quehanna comity has felt it incombe3t
upon him to furnish weekly instalmentsgr abuse and slander, during and since
the election, upon Mr. Powell, member of
Congress elect from the 15th die•rict, and
Mr. ILawley, candidate for Eenatur in
Susquehanna.

In regard to Mr. Powell, we can say
with the most scrupulous regard for the
corrrctness of the statement. that his
election was due to his unswerving ititeg
ray and unblemished businessr.•putatiou
extending over a period of years. Hav-
ing ascended the ladder of &served pub-
lic confidence, and risen from the mosa
humble surroundings by his own unoid-
ed exertfons,hts fellow-citizens gam him
a most emphatic endorsement at the polls
on the 3d of November. and we call at-
ention to the significant fact that in
Bradford cottntv—among people who
best understood,his many sterling traits
of character, integrity anti honesty of
purpose—.he received the largest supportand if the editor of the ring organ inSusquehanna can obtain any satisfaction
in the use of billingsgate he so freely in.dulges in each week. our advict. to him i s
to keep right on, at the same time giving'tire the gratuitous information that he
will not hijurc Mr. Powell. or serve in
the least to shake the confidence of thepeople in the man they have clmeen, torepresen• them in the National Concicas.The best refutation against the slang
and abuse heaped w,th so much liberality
npo.i Mr.Rawl*, is the vine received by
him in Susqu.inumncounty, nor do wefor ,a moment believe it will serve to

alienate any of the friends of that gen•
as the p.•ople are beginning to

think and take action In' their own de-
fens, in these days of official malfeasance
of dishonest jobbers in the public service.

BrtAD6ORD

Interest end Usury
The DotocitoT has been battling for

the riirlits of the laboring ma•ses. against
the shylocks ,'.wring the last three years.
unaided II country or rity press, and
with the .11 intr,se Rapublimn in this
couuty,to assist in wiling up the "coyotes"
by its groundless and malicious personal
abuse and misn•proseutai ion, calling the
editor of the DEMOCRAT a "mountebank
office seeker" and a 'blatant demagigne"
Rill other pet (?) names less germain,
even. than these. We have had the "Dim-
inick —Jad win—Wilson—Persalls Ring"

Wayne county to betray the Democ•
racy of that county into the haqs of shy
lock sympathizers or those who are too
cowardly to stand up fir Atte kight, just
becons,t we dared to interfere with the
infam ius schemes of the "little" band of
usury thieves in the last legislature, who

I were plotting and counterplotting to
rob the 1 th9riny, muses by taking away
what little safeguard they now have ou
the statute book antinst extortioners.—
The "13•ttler" of Eli • county called us
the "Jackoss —mud —p aver of the coon
try,' (for lack of argument) iu the halls
of the State Capitol, mid he might now
add. if he is a Ito mg legislator, that our
kick It es proved fatal to some in this and

c iunties. W. have passed
thronzli the caldron of the Montrose
Republican in two p htiail campaigns,
heat seven limes holler with matt-
mon+ p•rsonal abn..e and take machine.
non: tbaii it is wont to be heat, and hive
cone out tlitictllted. Af er pastor:

throuitn then• crucibles we find ourself
better CI t d rbati ever for our Jut y. It
any oce It is an idea that we entered the

There is a combination to influence list fir pietism p ilicy or personal, polit.
the action of congress in a matter of: ;11grindizernent I.e will find he has
special legislation m ire important to the in.ide a serbms blunder. It was on., of
people and more ind fen Utile than rail- the first priiic pals we inth;oeil in our
road or steamship subsidies. The sewing tooth and we have crusted for a life bat-
machine companies are asking a renewal tle, it being. to us an axiom, selfevident
of the W.lsoii "patent coy-' its truth and Pi:vice. It gives us
ers and protects all present devices by pleasure t announce to our reabers that
which the cloth is moved forward be a little !igot break; in the "Eist." While
tween impinging sirlaces. Toe patent firret ,f..re the mar p..ii•ati press of the
is already twenty five years old, having country have either favored the shylock
been renewed in 1865. The inv. utor or hen silent as the grave, now in De-
sold his right at the time of the renewal ceinber An no Domini 1874, Die Phila-
f $50,000 to a combination who wool I delphia .Iqe. in an obscure part of its
otherwise have opp isi-d and fa •ferred ih !colninils, contains the following commu•
job. The stockholders in the patent are nitration (not editorial) which we hie to
now asking for another seven years ~of lour readers with our full endorsement.
liberty to fleece the people by a deliberate "The importance of regulating the rate
o nispiracy in which c ) igrestianal ac. of intered, by law, in th • different stales

the Union and pun-
ishing

of
~

;ion fur the extemtion of the patent feed Territoriesd

is in the initial step. The averago cost mi ers hee.on g drea tly ey p
gl c

both by
tenteibbc at

of the sewing machines sold throughout I large. If the item of iraud or extortion,
the country is about twelve dollars apiece. connected with usury, alone could be
The average selling price is sixty five ( 10 1- ascertained, it would no doubt cause
lasa apiece. The proms or CL.,III,Ga•

nen the lu.r to

from stma.o,rdsir to
twnies interested are about thirty dollarsliu„sof are annually wrung from

of dollars per aniam. The original lumest labor.
patentee and the persons to whom lie Now. Ow legal rate of interest in the
sold oat hate reaped such a r;ward as is different states varies from six to twelve

per cent. per annum. while the usuriousseldom vouchsafed to iiiv,iitora or their
rates average front twelve to one hundred

assignees. The attempt to fasten their iiwr cent. per year. in some instances as
monopoly- upon the statute book for seven ; high as ten per cent. a month, fur loans
years more is one of the noolest pieces of meet sn-culaiive transactions. The
j .bbery ever developed at Washington.— p ache of lending when carted to ex•

There would he no dqnger in it, but for ' e:s t..hus alarctrifeti ewhhichorr ,le.adser anddo poverty
the money with which the parties in:- lenid-r, often 1.-ading to ' swc 7tr ir d'lTillgs
terest are able to supply the lobby. Con- transactions, which incur a severe peral
vgressmenwhowouldnot liketovotefor tc. The farmer, the mechanico he miner
ii and the Inniept tradesman tire all elidedirt-ct steal are sometimes wonderfully asiniffderp ,rrs „rfr so,rn ed illsgngamblers, such

usurersindifferent to indirect methods snob as is
proposed in the extention of this patent.' die marts o' trade throughout the coml.

try.
More than "Spartan" Heroism. 1 The sum if one linndred dollars, loan-
To gieour readers an idea of what ed at compound interest for one hundred

year , amounts to more than one hundredpeopla thA of the Montrose R publican 1 tiiim,nd .dollal I, ; and when the lattersoutsideofitsownsanctum, andalsoout•
side of Susquehanna County, we extract :or iiiisinier sei-i.-duvleiSited itproductiveicompound

real
interest,

estate
the following from a correspondent of ! yielding ten per cent. per annum, in filty
the Bradford A, gus. t years it produces $3,200,000.

"1t certain ten per cent.," says anEDITOR ARGUS ;—The more than Eng ish political economist, 'will insure"spartan" heroism exhibited' by the edi
tor a that very Independent sheet— the employm-nt of capital anywh.•re :

twenty per cent, certain, will produce ea-Mill named Independent Republican
gernt-es ; flit% per cent ,positive audacity;emanating from Montrose, in its malig- •

Hunt misrepresentations and abuse or one hundred per cent. will make it ready
, to trample on all human laws ; two bun-gentlemen who were candidates at the

recent election, is a disgrace and re- ' fired per cent— and there is not a crime at
; which it will scruple nor a risk it willproach to respectable journalism,
not run, even to the chalice of imprison-The only distinguished characteristic ithe above named sheet ever posset-sed,l Placed in this light, who can help see-
ment for life" -

NU its subserviency to the interests of
the Cameron and Mackey ring, which ing that asnry is a griwing evil, which
hare fur many years been plundering the I has rapi .ly increased during the past few
people of the money wrung from labor , rears That the country has been cursed
by taxation ; also.the extreme parsimony , by an irredeemahli. currency"
in its employment of Unto in the polit-
icalstatements made in its whims. Normal Scholl Appropriations

The appropriation made to the Statel4ormal
Schools by the last, Legislature was $600,000.
The commission named in the act to distribute
the money, the governor. the attorney general,
and-the superintendent of common schools,have
apportioned it as follows: 11311erevflle , $15,000;
Ealinbor ~ $5,100; Mansfield. $5,000; Ku•s-
town, $lO,OOO ; Bloomsburg, $3,000 ; West
Chester, $lO.OOO ; Shippensburg, $5,000 ; and
Sagamore, $5,000. Including these..amounts

he several se.honls have now received directly
from the state appropriations, as bslows :

$30.00:: ; Edinboro, $30,000 ; Mans-
field, $40.000 ; Kutztown, $45,000: Blooms.
burg, $40,000 ; West Chester, $35,000 ; Ship
penshurg. $40,000; and Sagamore, $30,000.
Another appropriation 01 $40,000 will be neces-
sary to place each of the other schools on the
same basis with those that have mewed the
largest appropriations, $40,000.

e!M
In cases where there areseveral indorsements

on a note there is this difference in responsibil-
ity, namely, successive endorsers are equally li
able to the subsequent holder, and their rela-
tions to each other are in the earn e order. That
is, any one of such endorsers upon wb3m the
obligation is pressed may claim from either or
all of those before him, hut not from any who
succeeled him. Joint endorsers are equally li-
able to the bolder who is not one of them, but
its between themselves the recovery is to be
equally divided. As, if the drawer tail and
there are two joint endorsers, both solvent.eith-
er may be called on to pay the debt, but they
must then divide the sum between them. It
makes no difference which signed first if tb"y
were joint endorsers in fact--that is, if the notedrawn to the order of both Worsen.

17..s.rtismixam. Hiotra.E.
A UDITOR'S NOTICE.—The undersigned, an Audi-tornliTniwed bl the Judge• of the Orphan** 1.00• tin .nefor the Comity or nusquehanua. on exmation.to the dual adminietration account of William flout.etre ,tor In the liwt will of Abigail ;ones deceasedwill attend to the dune* of hie appointment at hielice, In Rot :e. 02 nat", /bunirr 00o'clock hi thenimono. Allpanic.ftiterestedhere"tyreqUirett toappeal' end tirrewot their claims at theabove dose endplateor he forever dnbsred.
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JOHN S. TARBELL, PROen.
Nine Stages and-Haas tents Ml* (loose daily. am-neetirlY withthe Mucttham lianway. the Leith& Valleyand Um W. ttalirowl.-Is;irawz

TIIIC COMBS:CA.4IONA 0 V AN INVALID,
abllshed an a warning and for.the Ittgant of YoramMee and ethers who after from-rJettfoce DrummLon or Merveln, etc., aupplytng the mem,or tied-Cure- Written by one Woo eared hltneelf after under-goingcourt derable quackery. andweut free MImetriEga pen p diteoeuvelope.

bufferereareavited toaddreaa theauthor.
NATHANIEL EIAYPAIH.P. O. But MA BauLodyn, N. Y.October 7th. 1874.—0n. -
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Heavy Retarding
The greatest achievement in the recording

line ever performed in Northumberland county
has been executedin the Prothonotary's of
at Sunbury. It was the recording of a mort-
gageof the Philadelphia and Reading coal and
iron company to the Philadelphia and Reading
railroad company, to secure $30,000,000. It
embraces a lien of ninety-two triton of land In
Northumberland, Dauphin, Schuylkill, Colum-
bia, Lebanon. Adams, Berke, Cumberland and
other counties. The mortgage occupied 2.50
printed pages, and was transcribed by Mr.
Bloom, the assistant clerk, on 12.5 large pages
of a mortgage docket, containing 107,000 words
and taking him twenty-five and one half
days to complete the work.

Special Notices.

Will be found to possess those qualities neces-
sary to the total eradication of all billions at-
tacks, prompt to start the secretions iit the liv-
er, and given healtliy tone to the entire system.
Indeed, it is no ordinary discovery in medical
science to have invented a remedy fur these
stubborn complaints, which develiqw all the re-
sults produced '..ty a heretofore free use of ca!ri
mil, a mineral justly ilnatiled by mankind, and
acknowledged to be des tructive in the ext'eme
to the human system. That the properties ul
certain vegetables comprise all the vi.tues of
calomel without Its injurious tendencies, Is now
an admitted fact, rerhierei.l indisputable by sci-
entific researches; and those who use the 'Man-
drake Pills will be fully satisfied that the best
medicines are those provided by nature in the
common herbs and roots of the field.

These Pills open the bowels and eorrect ell
billions derangements without salivation or any
of the injurious effects of calomel or other pni-
sons. The secretion of bile is promoted by
these pills, as will ha seen by the altered color
of the stools, and disappearing of the sallow
complexion and cleansing of the tongue.

Ample directions for use accompany each
box of pills.

Prepared only by J. H. Schenck & Son at
their principal office, corner Sixth and Arch
Streets. Philadelphia, and for sale by all drug-
gists and dealers. Price 25 Cents per box.

New Advertisements

T The nnhoeriher tort s Jo dement note Inor
1j noir Motttrope. 00 Thtoydat le-t. cieen hy Alfred
M-lea to June: Moon• he iring dro or Riven D. c',t7
her 1176. 17,71. for the nom of $4O Poo tn• of nt void
note nto.rehy lorotdden. A liberal 'enfant will he paid
for M. return. JAMES MOORE.

tan! Moab, Dec. BO Inl4—Eirpd.

TAKE NOTICE EVEEYONE
I iffy dollars rewaili will be paid to any person after

readingthis, short. not received t he' worthof amount
tare-teal,a a.,

CRANE'S GREAT AMERICAN BALSAM !
As a Family Medicine Fnt

Coughs. Colds. Crimea Asthma Whorming Cough.
Bronchial Dlseuse.Eldney Conipllant,Brairipelati. ecnif
nla, db.. Pain In the -.lle and Breast. Also
Cote, Burns 'cult. Bruises. Bite. and Mines of In
sect.. Fend Bite.. Chilblains, and Inter.' sad Extern-
al Affectiot a general.

Warranted a Sure Cure for the Piles.
acknowl,dmoi by the Public as the bean for the

shore met tloned I ilars-e. of any Meath:Me of theprey-
eut lay It is comp..r.l of windyrezetabie ingredients
It pot:ides Ibe bloodoelltat mast be done in tiltiedenihr
of nil i11...1W0 before the iiatient ran be cured It la
particul rIY ben,a 111 in caste of ASTIIM A FILES
re.. I. o,t humbug and any per-on I nylon a bottleof
0. A. ii and neing diaaatudied •fler usingxof lt,may
return the twine and receive theirCLI••Ilryha k

We. the tideringined literueed inn.. Balsam, and
d . hereby ts slip to it.good calmly le, and to its being
111, remaromeeded

ether d William.,Di:n.lo.4*. New Milford, M. Dela-
way, Franklin Forks, Ron A 11, Pleb. blatant:llTilly, Pa
E. B. Grade, Near raft City, C. IL Tanlutit. Scranton,
and many other,

Th • 0 A. B.lr not .1,1 et the popular price of one
dollarpbottle. Mutfor fifty cents, so that all can haveer
It, Sold by Dealers gicuerally,

I.:-TARLES L.. CRANE.
New Milford, Pa.

Dee 80, 1•74 —tf.

k DMINISTKATOtt'g —ln the est. 01 Dr.
manSena , dreeasd. late of Franklin L etter, of

untalelotrai 100 in the said estate tenvirg been {garde(
to theondetraistrd all persons owing said estate.ere
roan/mord to make Immediate payment, and all per
aim,having el .10,acatLin veld wtste. Ore req....Ws°
presentthem without delay, Ltrritert AVOW,

4011}1 P. 0140W.
Franklin, Dec. 23. '14.-6srpi Adaintistrdlora.

MUSICAL GIFTS
For the 11C1.451,3rEi
FINR GILT IRDITIoNIi. (Prlre $4.00) of

three Elegant CoPectin., of Round Mottle, eotltled:
GEMS OF sTRAU•S. loptrotneotal.

GEMS OF SCOTTISH SONG. Vocal.
GEM., OF SACRED SONG. •'

GEMS OP GERMAN SONG. ••

WREATH OF GEMS.
PIANO FORTE OEMs.
OPERATIC PEARLS. " Duets
MUSICAL TREASURE. " and Instrumental
PIANO AT HOME. Four Head Pleees.
°ROAN AT 110 oE. Reed Orion Meek.
PIANIST'S ALBUM. Instruments I.
PIANO PORTE GEMS.

Priee per Volume, In Boards, $31.0; Cloth $3,0; Fall
Gilt E-1.00

Alvo oso,lanmoly boo od 'Lives" at Ma Great Moak
.01er.; Mendel...lh.. Mozart. Cbopta. eo.ting

$1.715 to #2,00 pet bo..b.
Sold eve', where Sent promptly by mall, post free,

for retail price Ordersoon.
OLIVER DITSON & to., CHAR. R. PITON tt Co..

80/10n. 711 IVdtray. N. Y.
51-tc play So.

D lEGESTER'S NOTICE.—PUBLIC
L NOTICE is hereby given to nSIperson', con-

cerned in the tolh.wing Estates, to wit :
Estate of Sarnh Knowlton,late of Rush,dee'd

Charles Avery Executor.
Estate of Wm. Gordon, late of Forest Lake,

dee'd, Asa Warner, Executor.
Estate 01 Nathaniel Reynolds, late of Brook-

lyn. deed, Bother Reynolds, Executor.
Estate of Nathan Rounds, late of Windsor,

N. Y.. dec'd, M. P. Whithey, Administrator.
Estate of E. L. Brundage, late of Gibson.

oeed, tieth Abel, Administrator.
Estate of Joshua Darla, late of Gibson,dec'd,

O. C. Brundage, Ad^ inistrator.
Estate of John Smiley, late of Gibson, deed

OscarWashburn, Administrator.
Estate of Lydia P. Light, minor, Hiram R.

True, Guardian.
That the accountants have settled their as

counts in the Register's Office in and for the
county of Susquehanna, and that the same will
be presented to the Judges of the Orphans
Court, on Thursday, Jan. 14, 1875, for con
firmatiun and allowance.

R. N. TIFFANY, Register
Register's Office, Dec. 10, '74.

IMITOR'S NOTICE —The undersigned, an Midi.
Lll fur appointed by toe Orphans' Court of
tuinn• Conroy todistribute the fonds fn the hands of
Sri DeWitt, Administrator of the estate of J. W Wet
son. deed. will att. nd to the duties of his appoint.
ment at his office In Montroseoin Ttn 'day...January bib.
A.1- WM,at 11)o'clock. a. at. An pers.s interest-
ed will present their define at that time led piece or
be firmer Oebstred from Comilla In upon said fond

F.A. CASH. AL.ditor.
Moutrome,Dec 8,11 -418

D'dINIESTRATOITS NOTICE—In the estate oi
al. Prestos Cores, late orLatbrep.deed. letters of Ad-minis,ration In the said estatebaring beta granted to
the undersigned, all pentona on-leg said estate.,are requested to make Immediate myment. and per-
sons haring claims against said estate Imo repeated to
present them Without delay,

A. O. WIA.MMEN.Montrose, Dec. 43-6os

AUDITOR'S NOTICE—The'lndere'grind. an Auditor
appointed by the Connof Common leas of sof.

quetia ea county. to distribute the Nude lo the lianas
uf t./, Ltitleagolguee, to endamong the creditor. of
W. MI Tingley. will att..no to the anti.of his ap
pointment at the office ante! lk Watoou, In Montrose,.on Wet:invader. December 3U. 1311. at I o'clock, p. w.. at
which time and place all pennant Interrota • le tad
rand mn-tprotect their claim. or be forever debuted
from wminn in npuu tend.

L. F. FITCH. Auditor.
Mobtrore, Dec.B, `ft—w4

AUDITOR'S NOTICIf.Tbe ondentgned Inningbeen
appointed an Auditor, by the Orphaos' Corotof Sapodill:tit County todistribute the fund to thehands of G R. White,administrator of the est. co MILS

A.Lear.deceased.will attend tothe dovesofhis appoint-
ment at theoffice ofrouser A Croassuordn Montroae.onWednesday. Dee. 80.:871. at I o'clock. p. th.at whichtimeand place all persons Interested 10asid hindmust
present their claims, or be forever debarred from com-ing la on said laud.

WM. A. CDOSSMON. Auditor.Montrose. Dec.B. 1874.-11..

Iliscellangone.
IIKillFr Ing SI \LBS.—BY VIRTUE OP WRITS

boated by too Coo t of C.dttmou Plc.% ot Hungne--I.llolot C.•uuty and 10 13101:1111•Cted. . will .•zpo+e To ale
by public vendee, at The Court liouen lu Muntrorc, ua

FRIDAY, JANUARY 15111, 1875,
at t.o o'clock. p. mo the following pieces ur parcels of
land. to wit:

All that certain plea, or parcel of laud .lints In the
township of Oakland. In the county of Sorquelumna
and State of Penovylvanla. bounded lied described on
follows. ru wit on the northby lauds of Vouveutlot,
no the east by land. of John B. Scordle, un the sotrb
by an alley, and oc the we.st by land of Itohen High,
bench. withthe •poortenaaces, line two storied dwell
log house and out-hstildings. [Token in 'execution at
the 'inn of Moor, Brown v.. In Cargill.

AL.() -All that certain piece ur parer' of land situ-
ate In the township of lock-on. In tho county
Supynehanno met Stott. et P. tinsylvatila, bounded and
described a. talons. to wit :.B• &vilest ata corner of
land formot ly owned,by by Geo T. Perry nee south
4n droves west 61 EEtnthv pen• le,. to a cornet of lend
now or booth pomission of 0. thC/ICY hello 44
degrees west 130 p..rriber, thence north 46 d.igre• a mid
along 'arid now or Imoof Ni !son. it perches. thence
sieng land now or I lieof Gee. T. Perry, 130 perches toplace of beginning.. containing about 64 acres more or
!eve. withthe appelleeiner... I franc dwelling b .0.00, 1
frame hint, 1 fratne grist nod .4w ..1111, with tolll.dana,pond, and wet, privilege. and about oncrialf imiirovad
iand. tfski 1.1 cievition It the cultof C, S, !Sennett
vs rata II Pus.

A[Att.—Ail that certain piece ar parcel of and situ
ate t o the towntotip f Oak intutin the county of Snaque.
h •11114. at d nuou of Pent nylvaol, bouutit .1 ..ad denertb-
ed as : B git nine at a stake and tome north
boundary of land lately ...toed by Ben). Skinner In the
line tafJ.thnBiltodln land. boner moth ItiM degree.,
went along raid Illiborn Land to. Ion& now uwueo by
Jon., Nicettrtv. thrum+ 41.h0g .will Joon McCarty tooth
1.14 egret.. went too hemlock treeon the pouch bank of
the vrbok, thence down raid brook north 165, degree/
e ;ft AS perchet and north tldhj degree. eat t 45 Altitht
perthes to a hem ock tree.and north K.l degree. eact 16
perchet to•tonet, Inence north 6 degrees emit eu S.lOtha
perehet to n *tale nod clone. the pinto of Muth ning,
containing 45acre. of land. more or It an, with tho op-
portmnoc. e. ant flame boon. one frame ham. cite or,
chard. and attn.( /Barre. Improved. ITak. n in execo•
tloo ni roll ofColvin Brush ra. Hiram Both Ono Lib
rain rt. Ouch.

4LS.I—A 11 those two piece. of land pitnnte lu the
townshlt! of Len 2. rounty and Platenine, ps'i bound-
ed n d de•crlhed a• follow., to wit: Pint beeinnlng at
a beech on the hal k of tt.t. Tunkhetatwk creek. theory
moth 13 de,4ser wept 70perche. ton tap, theuro 14
yenta south to hemlock. thence north 75deeteer es.t
NI pomiot to pout ands Wean, b..131.1.38}4 deer cs !art
00t4 paps' no to birch. thes.cc .oath 46 deerea eat 4t
perch, to poet and Mono, Incur.' norh01)4 deem...pen.'
k. perche• to corner in turnpike themro.orih o
de_ •r. west 33 perche• h, gunner In ton.! lk . thence
north 75degree. wept Ott arches to .tone.. oho ce north
81114 degrees wept 15 por• her to place of beginning. tat•
Inin,Og 52 acre. and 77 perches ol I end m Or orIca,
with the op rotenone., one old hou.e, ad out build-
logs, 1 nrchertLsit nt 40sera Improt ed. The !gerund
pi. ee Alecto npabort, !Pounded an described ar fol
low, to wit at stone. In apt hrtinch of the
Tolachnotook en e . th nee ...oh 75dep....,ennt Vend
3. Otto peetthett In th • Brook!. and Lenox Turnpike,
• hrrre .unlit 37delr'cre • •Pt 3 7511tetcher. !hence pooh
PI deem-. art 26 perch•S Z llorard.• One. thence
nor! h 6244 ..t twenty Dertirenton hemlock.
thence Punt h 41 deer...yr.-I'6 pendiee ton ronne.thence
!moth 56 desu'ea eat Id prrehee hoc l•l, thot•Ce north
ON degree,' wept 34 perch,s to s hetnloct theme rep h

6..11-greet , t. per-hes ton beech, the ce north trl
!leg e..., wept 55 torches to a stone, thence tooth 4.1
lb nor. we 1411p, rube. to the pls. e • f In g uu,og. eon
talniong 9 !arra and 51 perches or lend aoe or h.... to.
gether h the appatt•toter.. 1 now dwelling hoop..
I no'b, and on, hooding, snd a 3 topaved Tsk• n •o
executto.!•! pu!, of P 11 (tint or roPonenn• ntith

T he Nut Ic•• —All Won mar GE • erruhcedth g•

of pale M.ti III•LltP., Sheriff.
Sherdro (Millce, Montrose. Lee, 27, 111:4

MALES.—HP V:P7'...F! OP WRITS
ieetied by tb,• Court of Common Plea- of heel:le-

be!) n. Comity and to medimmed. I .111 exploit to eel.,
by nubbe velidue. at the Court tleuee in Montt-me,no

Friday. Jan. Sill, 157:5,
At I o'clock. p. re., the following piece. or parcel. of
lend to wit •

Al' ittat certain piece, parcel or lot of land ritnate In
air Bonolgh of Sumpiehanna Depot. Itt Stmonetianna

my and wthm o r I tinAelfsrila. hontirl•ri And de
seethed a• follows, to tett On the north by frau! "tree,.
roi th•• ear., by an a ley lend. g from Duorare. I tomain
etrow, on the 'tooth J Corner"! '. lot. 'and on the
west by land of 'unto and -moth. hayinga front of on
r. rt, n d n drp•h 121 hret, he the •arno mere or lem.
too. the. oath the tiponrientince ,of, Or 11104 h. um.
with addition". and all on, wed. taken In execution
al the sort of tort In sod NllllO vs 11 o Col grove el. al.

%LSO -All that certain plev- or p land sitnitte
in the toserwhip of lierrienaii the County ofSu one]an-
nii and !stale -.f Dentlealvanln. brooded and described
nofollow.. to wit : On the north he road leading from
Sewhiirg toroptke to Fiddle bike SD rm., east by Mon
of Jams.. Rolls Ia nide. moth by Mod of la. Dor). wi*rode. and weal t y land" 01 John Manytto rIS .ea".coo
lathing 911 2,rue, of the, rettbottro. to.filliar with the op-
ppstotinnoua. 1 house, tarn, a faa , fruit tree., and .hoot
41/scre• improved tralten In egewntion at the colt of
s.rood K. esmsson on Cheater Washistrr.

A 1.140--A 11 that certain piece or parcel of land "Ito-
ate In the township of Ararat- toasty of Bosom-harmsand Slate of Deniallvania„ honndr-d end dm-malted as

to mu On the north by bind. 01 Wet Bowan
seri land' now r r Lateof rl illiam Mira n. on the mot
tor land" of Nelw n Porter, "JIMA Ogden 00,1 R . m,
Water endlit, I.put 4/11.1 Weal by land* or but e.
tilchnixb fhb., route ittogntoint 181 curia, more or lees.
with rho epparten Oct.. one frame lion•e. two forme
barna. No d other eat no g:r.. h orthanim, and "boot 70
ser. • Improved [Trcer, In exematlon at the rich of E.J Carr, a,ior good to Thompson Docile m Pater Dune and

In non.
Al.o—All that certain piece or parcel of both •Itoara

In the totem-hip of Clifford. fondly of Suatinnhaa-
MI Mid Stateof erunsylemia, hound. d and drretitled
n• follows.to wit On the north by land• of the Ora-
ham • state and I Ind- of Orin Rivenhorg. on the root by
Mild...! Orin and Wet. trivet burg, on the molls ha the
ttighway Imdlne (root Clifford comer" to I:tundra end
10.01.o' A A. Tiormy, and on the We-I by lands ofGil
wen and Joramil Lee. and ire, of C. Stephen.. contain-
ing VIan, a of land he the enure more or leer ttmet her
with the appurtenance". 2 d e 111.0 noose., 5 ball, and
riled!. cider mill,and other ontholitring•, 4 arehards,
andnames thatarn-• Imp {vent [Taken to execution and
rad Br the properly of darn. . Durk; on and t hoots"
W aik..araa.

ALSO— all that certain piece or part& nt Wood •Ito
ate. lying,and bring In the township Loma. In thr
coaraya sooNnetinntia an • Slate got Pent:oily lola.bOntoded and described as follows: ern lbe north b.
lends of R. Tinsley and melding Ft Illetrou nn the rant
by land of A. Fergtoon on the ...nth by Laud co Wm
t noted. and on the west by lands of George Williams
and lo Inert Ilad•el tootalsong T. arts.. m , or lens,
writs the appurtetteners. our house o ern, orthard,a. d
•bout 25 acres Improved. [Tibet In .:motion on *nu.
dr, erite at the suit of Sol .mon Taylor v• Ell .tiered.

1.-0 111 thou, three certain toteor pcreels al la od
and premises, her. healer particularly deseritord. Pau
are In the township Olmors. to the ...aye ra_qna.
bonen and State at Peensylvatola. huttee and I.onned
an follows, to wit: No. I. Deelnislug at a post and
stones the wouthwest corner thereof. tretoce by land of
C. T. Lathropsouth an degrees west 72 penher toepost
sod snows. thence sty lot.No 2 north / desorthw wt.! 116
perch, to a post and •tootes. thence by laud of harlee
HI-ley north N,&TM', west 72 peed,/ to a post and
stones. thence be laudof wllllnm Lathrop down 2 deg.
weal 112 and Sloths, perches to the plane bf beginn'tog.

nteining St acres and Int pershe. mare or less. 1.-acepa hie they from alt that owl lying ion the Cast side of
heinthlicrood al the twouthwest corner of whir Stad-

joining laud of Wm. Lathrop I No •of wid trent be-
ginnings, • point In the highwiter II enf Elk Lobe,
InstiCe north WO./ d -greet wir.l po reties to a pea, t the
northeast corner orhum oft•.P.Lain, ,,p or lake. thence
by bent desCrltted led north 25f1" east lan witches to •

beech. thence Sr lendof James Risky SouthMa' neat
02 perches to • birch, thence south liX• west '7l perches,
to • beech nu the hank of said I Ike, ea I thence along
the loglowsler lineofsald lake the several corm.... there-
of to the plat, of beginning. uninviting 114art a. More
or lees. N411.3 belng routlenous to and attpinlnst shove
tract and negtunitteat a northwest Nollet In the cen-
tre of the road. thence *lawn SS' ea, tin perches to •drone and stone. thence south 5- w. nt no and a nar,
tierrher toso apple treestamp. thence loath ll' went
Bland 4-tOths perches to a stake and stottes tho nee
ninth Err west 57 perches toa 0411[am:id clones thencen. rte lA' west 4 porches to a stake and stone...thence
north ;ow' west 42-perches to a slake and stones roe- r
it rho rry. thence south Br' ♦ eto 8 perches u the high-
way thence slots said highway north It-west sap. rcla•r• to the place ofberm tang. containing 12rant Sadn
perth.r, (SZlMpting and reserving therefrom the bury•
l ug 0.4,1 nd 'her .lu. containing about one-roorth ut
acre. with the right topow Ore of obstrdctlon altbotat
Itlndrancroat all 'entwineof the seer I Being the same
I,r)miees which W n Evans and Emma. hie wife, by

odeoture dated the 15th day *4 Au:att. A. 11 , 187.. re-
corded at %Outfox, soonnehanna Costly, Pa.. In Deed
hunk iQ past 9 G. de . granted and conveyed onto the
nary Land AlSlOClalloti lit re, together with the appur-
tenant...v. I frame Louse. lure. nod other unt-buolding/,
orchard, and afloat 2uacni improved. Draken In exe-
cution at taesnitof Geo. Goodyear Ts. The nary Land
Aertielartion.

Tea. Notice.—All bide must be arranged on the day
of •de Id B 11 K..XIB' Sheriff

SherifreOfriee.linn rose. Dec. I. 19:1.-Is

Administrator's Sale
OF BEAL F.STATE

BY virtue ofas order of Mitten', Conn of Fun.t 'minty. the undersigned will expos. torale on the
Dr..11,1. fu Pores,* Lake town•hitt. tot Thursday. Jan.
Dh. 19Th, et 10o'clock. n, m the to louring deeerlbed real
eetate. late of Joel Tom I. dee d. All that certain farm
climate In sold township. boundco on the north by la,s
of atautry Terrell .d highway on On east by
lands of P.drick Mctlahliland [bold Ipb on the
synth by lands of Randolpn Turrell and other tends of
..stateof Joni Tunyll dee'd ; and on the west b. 1..t.d.
of Stanley Corglilli tieoue hundredand Arleen
acres rnornor lees . Tub tarsi I. N Ter deairabld prop
eery. having upon 110 dersome dwelling Iromo, goodhtro• and outintuae,an •hatodnnec of ebutee Lnittrees,
hetig well wan-ted well and permanently tet.etd.
Also a mielo otherfarm situate inatoreasld township.
imitude on the nunhwe-teily sane by lauds of Robert
Under 111, 11. F andrick ant Stauley wren; no the
ea-t by timer land. of the estate of Joel I tarred, deedand RandolphTurrell and 11.Y.RandrIck nn the south
by land. td O. U Johnson; and on the west by lands
ate e tete of Jew.. %tonede. FM4410114( two bon

dud and Wt.{ 'terra more or lees. end about one hund-
red and fifty serer of the same lommTed. and haring np,
on It peed boosts and barna, a thrifts YOU•I2 M.rd.
IL n0.140 stone I:Ram. antiphonyof wood cud water.These farms &loot end ittgetner constitute the home-
stead properly of the WeJoel Jarrell.

Tenon or third of the purchase money
do•u onedare it) one year. • d one third at the do.
were of bar), 'widow of Joel Thralld.c'd; the latter
ter.. plymente With their interest pueblo auto ally, to
be secured by bond and mongsgeno the pretni ,.e*.!Ito/RV Y. !la/JOWL:IL

wiLeus J. TURItE..L.Fong Late. Dee. S. Adadulatratore.

Cauchy & Co.
WAT I KNOW ABOVIr AtANINt, or

how to clear .1 oo a o $2OO per month
selling Corornos, stereo.cop.c Views. Map+ and 'hen*.
Apply at once to D. L. GUERNSEY. Concord.-N -4Is

60 rl3ll
COUMitsi .N tat BOOK AGENTS

On new and most papa's, books by one , f the largest
subscription firms to the cogntry. $9 books for 80 as.;
$3 books for st.3o. de. No humbug. Send for circulars
nod see. Address P. 0. 800 Ilatford, Conn. 49-lw

IIGENTS., .18.000 Boxes, Chang Chang, sold last
IS month. fimshles any On, topolishshirts. cotton

and calls must to new. Oslo only one cent to doe
large Ironing, and preserves the linen. necessary as
soap and sells at slant. wen, Women, I3oys end Girls
htrutsbed with WS v employment. Partienl .n free.
an deglint throws, Oven with each hoe for 35 coots.
CLIONO Ca... Mount CO .7 West dt., Boston. 48-1 w

H AVE YOU TRIED

317 IEVE:11E110313.41.
ARE YOU

Weak, Nervous, or Debilitated ?

Are yon PO languid that any exertion requires more of
sa eft.rt than you I,lc/11.01e of making!

Then try JUNI:MEM. the wonderul tunicand invig.
orator. ahicn scan no beneficially on the seCretilro Or-
gems as ha impart vigor toall the vital torero.

It Is no Icohholic appetiser. whichstimulates for •

114011 time, and, to lot the stafferer fall TO s lower depth
of misery, hot It as a vegetable tonic acting directly on
the liver and spleen.

It regillate• On Bowels. riniela the nerves. sad glee.
ouch a haalthy tone to the whole system as totoo..make
sue tumid feel Ilk.a new person.

Its operation Is not violent. hot I. characterized by
great gertlettess; the patient experlene s no swirleh
change, no marked results bat eradintily his troubles

-Fold their tents liks th- Arabs,
And •Ilently steal away "

This in no new mod untried discovery. but has been
long used with wonderful rented' I results, and I. pro
noune d by the higheat mudlcAl an boo-Mee...toe most
powerful tunic and alterative anoint,

Ask yourdruggist for It. For stile by
F KIDDER &

49-4 w New York.
.

_

_

Miscellaneous

P HOVE I' 9WINTR —The tin ersigned by n
I Bertphlre W.ir. and also& Matt•
lee. foe beer lee lb. fall.

Inffl=l
Nor. I.. 2w. pd

LICHENSTEIN & BLUMENTHAL BROS,
New All Hord,

Wholeenle and retail dealer. In Fine Wateber ndkb
Jewetry, Sterling Silver Ware, French and Amerlean
Clock.. Flue Maud Wart. and ni In r Tea ecia. Mee
oh kind or (leld and Oliver rioting. Watch. Clerk. and
Jewelry Repairing. nod Plain and Orwtmental t.14.111,
"'lllll":t.Y44' . 'Tr".
NEW MUM

MACHINE SHOP
JUL(I" • SHULTZ. Practical hlnchtaint. rettrrect'olly

rotlcita the p tnmaa m al, who may want Eugyucr,
•thaltlug, 11/111,:.•. Pul!rivalry Sc.

N. 8.-Special •otrat 101 l paid to tepatrlug.
•NC% Mil:Ord...4lllV 10. -11-13..

MANHOOD: How Lost, flow Restored:
Jtatt Publathed, a new edition of Dr. Culver-

weird Celebrated Sc.., on tb. ',alma] core mean-o no-Mt:lnv) ofS, rmntorrice • nit itSMittat weak-
..., Involuntary Seminal law.ea. ,Inatotancy.

h. eta; and Pity teal Incapacity, litakiedtment to Mar-riage, e c , aino, Coneumptino. hpiatbay, and Fite, in-
duced by .eiticdulpetice or it--x 4.1 extravagance, etc.

. rice. in Pealed envelope, only PISrent,
The celebrated matter, in thinadmirable ht.ear.clear.

ty demon.;rates, (mica a thirty yearn' 'mecca-nal pm,
tee that the alarming con.equencee of .elf.tibutie any

1... radically cured without ate d todcrona tarot Inter-nal medicate ur the appitmalon of the knife; poled ut;
,at a mode or cure at a. ye pimp., et-stain. and effec-

tual. by mean. of which every taller,, n t mutter whathie condition mar be, may core himodi cheaply. pri-
vately, gnu radically.

ThinLecture...ooold be In the banditti tottery youthand every ram In the land.• • •
Sent pnoo r 0.4.1 io q ,a4ll-1 ebvelope,ro any addteestpo,i peld. O, J, Al Cents or IWJpost 'tamp*.Adttre,, . Abe

CHAS J C. BLINE S CO..lei Bowery. Neerlk p; tr.umce 800. 45:16.

.1 BLATCHLEY'S
Improved CUCIIIII3EII WOOD

O POUF', rastelesti. Durable. EtllMeol.
tu and Chimp. Tee best Pump Mr theIsms, lIIIIIIVI. Attention I. eopecinily

®lnvited to Bistehley's Patent Inn
proved tins, bet andNew Drop Check~.telte, which can be nithitrawb
without removing the Pomp. or die.
tur .log the }oints. Also. the Cu-s: p
pc- Chamber. which never cracks oi;i1 scales, nod will c.lint soy other.

For sale tq D..lers &the Trade`¢, sr genee..lly tmul,re. fur Illatehley.,
= pomp, and It eel for sale In yvt,t!P 4 town, .end direct to

CHAS. G. BLATCHLEY, lifnnotarnirer.506 Cumtnerr, St.. Phi ,ll.l.lelphin, Ps.
April Ist, 1814..—Iiim

Nona Better !
I melte pollelea In the rellutv(nit eompanleet
I Frank In Fire ineuntnce Co_ Fhll.. Aerets./.8.110.1100

• 01{1.1iterilai. N V .. ... ..

•• 2.2:a.larn
Genhahta, .. . '• I .V.0..09
11.0Ver, . . .

.......
. •

...

" i .. 2aciono
Niagara.. ..

'• 1.250.11(19
Fanner* York. .

.... ..
. . - 9 0.014

queerly, Lund... . . - 10.000.090
No—Tigerteata--All National Boned ("tympanic,

and n • conacquenen, veto ,t 1and reliable, having log
been tried and always Moot cortby, ao all. Who have
met with lova, eat my Attettey.will teat Ify Thove who
have patronized met will iv ,tt nay thanks. And to
ihtwe whet have not. l can only • ty. l prondre to du by
them, if oh. y wiii favor me with an Replication. aal
du by all. gtve them intiarance vain( for their money.

Very Respectfully.
MANNY C. TYLER.

❑.rtfnrd Accident In.orence Company Policies writ
ten from WIC (Lay ID one 3 ear by

E=!

Join the Masonic itseoeWinn at Scranton.
Ap.tly to HENRY C. TYLER

Ilontmee, December S. In 4 -a

GOOD NEWS. Fra.E Ttt ALL ! !
For A. N Bollard ha. on bitted a lot of the choicestPeers you ever •••v, the very him Comb, flies 1., the

market a on tot of Prime Sweet Potatoes. Ontario,
Ltbbega and all.aluds of chol^e

FEBITS AND VEGETABLES
in theirseven. A new sto,k of the hest Wheat andBack* hest Floor. Com Me it, Oat Meal. and Feed.Fish.Parking Suit. llama. and Del, d Beef. Dried andSannedTeas.Cutfees, Sagar.A,

TOBACCO, CIGARS AND SNUFF.

A new Mock of School Booka and Slates, and 1 floe
mock of pocket

zia 1111123.3 3`1531 aGYI
and lota of other goods quite tonumerous to mentionnod to any one making a Sill the ahme size they aortal.ly woke when they go to Ittnahstoton. ' will utee titMat Botghumtun prices at least to per coot. Try Itan, you 0111 he convinced.

A. N. BULL-AIID.Montrose Nov. IS. '7;.-3w.

TAYLOR'S FAMILY 111/WIC/NES.
Painand Lameness relieved In a short time by thenet of Taylor's Celebrated till, The areal. Ithennietic

and Neuraliclo Ito m.). This n,di. it.' items cureall. but is warranted tocure more of the ails and 111.,'which dcsh to heir than any other nod' rine ever di ?
mitered. Olae It a trial ; If you do notfind it tn.-) 1cos... you nothing. It may he used a lib lb , ulnaadvantage furany kind of Pain. [Amcor..., WoundsSo•cs upon wan or beast. Will not ...art the raise I
around or *ore. Pull directions for usearound ,hottle. Ask your Merchantfor a fret vial. NnCure- ,̀INo Vey.

Taylor's Congo Syrup or Expectorant. for all Thrustand lung (lipt.s4e.. it pleasant 10 the taste and
cradvict• nothing Injurious. Try It, and rtop thatcon h and take the soreness from your Throat andI en.. Ask your Merchant fora free vial. No Cure-
Co ray.

Taylors Conditir n Powder. for all kinds of stuck andpoultry. Werrante I the beet rtmurator or the systemof run down or diseased stock that has everbeen dis-
covered. Try them for all Mimeses Incident to thebtute creation. Directions for use mound each peckage. ho Care-Ito I ay.

All the shove medic nes fur anla by Abel Turret! andParrot it Nichols, of alutdrtse. and all DruggistsandDodo, thropyboat the meetry
B. ttROWNING TAYLOR.

tm-October 91,'74.-1y

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO

ORGANS AND 11EIMEN,
TheOldeol, largest, Sod itnst Perfect MArka4etorl

the l rated Btit,s

54,000
Now Is 02e

No other Mutest Inatrooker4 ever attained the ea
Populanty.

lareend for Pile' List
Addrces BVPVALO, N

Miscellaneous,

DON'T READ THIS!
Plot be aura to coma to COOL'S STATION, 00 the

Mootrote Itallifflli. eta

Ask For What We Have Not Got.

■at we wlll agreeto have It to-morrow

TlCllaamt TATco 23Cvoire 41131-4=14

II• TOLL •ILSORTXZNT OP

Dril7 'IVOCt.)2).2
GROCERIES. PROVISIONS

BOOTS AND SHOES, YANKEE NO-
TIONS, ft.vrs AND CAPS,

CROCKERY AND
HARDWARE,

A tine lot of DRUGS nod MEDICINES,

all of which will be gold n Cheap'al the Cheap.
est for ItEapr PAY. MI killkl3 of

County Pro dace Taken In Exchange

for Goode at the hlahert Market Prices.

CAtOt PAIDFOR PORK, BUTTRR Alan POrLYRY.
or ahlpped to reepoorThia Coro valet 31,e.hpin 14 is,

New York. Glve of a call.

JAII/./I MARTIN
15AXVI.LJONIZA

Oct ti.Mt —.4m

MARTIN & JONES.

COAL ! GAL ! COAL I
The best Coal he market tobe had at the

DunrtStatlon

The unden.lgned. herine had long experience in th •

Cos) tr.tdc,gasninteer,ostletaction

E. r. STAMP, I. N. DOLLARD, OR AT
STROUD'S OFFICE

WIN be promptly attended to, Cua be roe. at E. P
Swap's. evenings, from ft. to Bo'clock

0. D. Stebbins.
Montrose, Nov. 4 ,14.-4m.

H. 33111.3Et xrx-r,
Would of o option to bte New Stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOOFS,
Now on .sle, In new

60bDa,„
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, BLACK

AND COLORED ALPACAS,
NEW STYLE OF PRINTS,

SHAWLS. WATER PROOFS, FLAN-
NELS, BALMORAL, AND (100E'
sKIRTs, V ELATE rs,

HEAVY WOOL GOODS, CARPETS, OIL
CLOTHS, PAPER HANGINGS. BUFFA-

LO AND LAP ROBES. FURS, HATS
AND CAPS; BOOTS AND SHOES,

HARDW ARE.IRON,NAILS,
STEEL, STOVES AND
GROCERIES, ETC.

In great variety, and will he sold on the most
tavond,le terms, and lowest prkes.

H. BURRITT
New Milford, Nov, 11. 1874

CHEAP CASH STORE!
We pay Cash tor Goods. sad sell for Cash, nodwould

recommend

PEOPLE FROM BINGHAMTON
nod cle.nlty, staffing Montrose, to

GIVE US A CALL
hefor• purehastog elsewhere as It le generally admitted

that wd sell the same amountof Goods tut

TWENTY DOLLARS
that they sell In Binghamtonfor twenty.flve dollars.

NOW Goods Arriving Every Day
READ A STROUD.

Montrose. Noe. '14.--lye.

A NEW ARRANGEMENT!

PIANOS & ORGANS,
At L. B. Lab°ll'a Jewolry Stand,

Wherea tanner and better prank of the Following
goods will heAmu.' then el...where in

Northern ecuueylvsele;

FINE AMERICAN WA TraEIEWELRY a CLOCK'S
SOLID SILVER a PLATED WARE.

(OF ALL K 1 DS,)

DIAMOND SPECTACLES
arid a generalasmrtment of Musical Merchandise,

Sheet II .slc, VisHu Strings, .to.

All Fine Watch Reps!dry I Sowing Machines and Or
os a•ual.) by gave Bepulrat by

L. B. Ltbell. P. Ale

Isbell & 117elbnish.
Montrato, PsSept. 10. 1673.-IT

atiz OMNIBUS LINE.
• 771 e undersigned hat an ornnlbas line conning to se•dry train on tun D. L. & W., and Eno Railways •t

Great Bend. Pa

A 12.1orior for

Shipphir? or Re• Shipping Baggage
at...vases depot will bepnamptly atteuden to.

'The new river bridge is cow completed. hence Mee,
00 elTy g, •

Always nn hand to unovel punnets to any point Inthe eurroundlun ounuul. _

area Brad, Aug. 19, •t81'4.-11G:BUCUANAN. Prop'r.


